
••ITitrtR. wf cnn »bow liivi.|tt(ir* tlint
thfre U no Imtter Ht-Id for invri.tiiH'ut
th«n in thlit Motion.

MR. OAVICS
I hMi^l)r know wl, |« nay nn

I MMin utiHnRri- here. Imvh thit)toiwy I hHve hiid the iMvt niininu
••xpeitH come heiTj to exNailna tht*
(•oiintiy. I wanted to And out how I

with hilt Jnterent. Sir VVni. Lnunn
NHid-ThedHv will tome when Haiit-
inii« (;o. will lie of the liem minioK
rountiy under the «un. I nni pre-
|«ivd to prove it. I nm not work^nx
. ir Hny corporHtion. I itm twyinir outmy own money. C\awlt in nothinn
inore th«u a terminHtion of
iM>. country here. Mr. Allller. of
OttHWii, HHVH tliMt the MUK tn.uMe
exist* m <;«ih.ilt (is heiv. Men hiive
Rtatwl they have Iteen to the h<ittom
•»f the KifJAnxlMon mine in recent
yearf. This Rtatenient as ai-e un-
tniths Aft there has Iwn no p.-iMon to
the bottom of tl.it niino Hinre 1«7(>. I
helped to cnwh the Inxt ton of ore
taken out of the RiehardMin mine.What IS want*-*! la to haye a uniform
riinnmKlaw. BritiHh Colinnl.iHhasthe
tlnest iiiininK law in the world. There
iM no chance to Ret into the Court
of Chancery in a mininir suit.
Experts my If the minerals
wei-e pttiperly mined hy the rlRht
iiroeess the output wouM he enormous.
I am glad to see such an interested '

audience. Work together and make
It what i. shiNiln In.. We need no
^"•HJP •••'"« littleiy here, what w«
need i* the moral siipiMirt of the com-
munity The B..aKl . -f Trade must go
to work and advertise the country.

MR W. H. CROSS
We should have a puhllclty Commit-

tee re niiniUK interests. These hIioiiM
he sent fr«»m M<ulop. and n.rt second
ham! from Belleville. What we want
I" a Recorder, so that those wishing
iiifuriuation alsmt claims may do wi.

MR. C. B. DAVICS
I would move that we have an assay

«>fHre here. | will give «ini) tow,ti-d it.
I^t IIS maintain anassN; olBce here.

MR. C. r. AVLCSWORTH
• am interested in progress of meet-

ing. Tills was a deiisive step in the
l>est Interests of the village. We miiNt
get tonether and work with a will and
make a town of our village. We have
many able men hei-e and we want to
Ijeep them here. We must go on and
develop the interests of our town.

The Roam decidefi to send n col-
lection (^' Hastings' uivs to the
Jan!'««ti.. ji:xp<M.ition.

As announced last week, the next
meeting of the joint associations will

7Th i«n " .^*^.*r'^'*y evening. Jan.
<th, 11)07, at 8 o cluck.


